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OHtiB, Ranch BseslTtsa r.w Mara Votes
Thaa Mr. Baalta Bad It Mosalase far At- -

f mbijr-- na Two Mlttl.rs For FtMoa
Iespsetois-Laat- 's Orsat Hajarii- -.

Tho Republican return Judges continued
la sesilon the whole or yesterday afternoon
and it was evonlng before tha reeding of
the return bad been completed. The
clerk than began Ibetr count, whloh waa
not completed until half-pa- st tan o'clock,
when tba tlgurea werecompered and every.
thing round to be right.

Tba figures abow that 10,t52 vo'.m war
oatt In the Congress contest, this being tba
largest number for year. The majority of
Mr. Broslus for congressmsn la 1,0(0, being
larger than it waa at first believed. Mylln
It S71 rhead or Lintllt for senator and Rein
bold defeata Lehman by 762. George Lane
made tbe greatott ran et any man on the
tloket that had oppotltloa and hie majority
is over 4.000.

For member et the legltlatare in tbe
Northern dlttrlot C. C. Eanflman ran away
from everybody else. Tbe Ogbt between
aeveral other candidate waa o oloae that
It required the offlolat count to aaoertatn
who were the lncky men. In tbe morning
It was btlleved that Kauflftan, Beyfert and
Btnlth wore aure wlnnera but tbe figure
changed all Mil and George If. Ranck, or
the New Holland Clarion, takea Beyfert'
place. A seneatlonal incident occurred In
tbe meeting of the return Judge while tbe
return were bolog road. It appear that
Mr. Beyfert bad rooelved tba vote
et Manhelm townthlp from a pri-
vate aouroo during Sunday and It
elected him. Tho figure given to him
were wronp, a he had been credited with
the vote of another candidate much larger
than hi- -. When thlt townthlp' return
was read and it was found that ad

of 111 vote, be bad received
but 62 vote, Mr. Beyfert aaw bla mistake.
Be waa o turprlaed that be fainted away
and bad to be carried from tbe room In an
nnoooaolou condition. Mr. Beyfert 1 a
school teacher from Crernarvon and a very
deserving man. He had worked hard for
the nomination and felt confident that be
Was Bate. To be beaten at the laat moment
waa too muob for him and bla feel logs
overcome him. HI omo waa really a aad
one and there wa not a man In tbe room
Who witnessed hi condltltn, except op.
posing candidates, who did not with be
bad been nominated.

In the Boathorn district Baldwin wat
ahead and Gatchell whs second, defeating
People by 177 vote. There waa no better
pleased man in Lsncaeter yesterday than
the doctor, and ho was kept busy lecturing
tbe people.

Tho queerest fight In tbe whole campaign
was tbe one lor prison Inspector, and here
also it required the otflotal vote to decide.
It was known tbat Jacob W. Nlssley waa
nominated, but the fight was very cloae be-

tween Henry Dobner and Christian H.
Nlssley. The official figures defeated Dob
ner by Just fifteen votes, and bath Nlssley
went through. Jacob Nlssley ran well and
received a very heavy vote. ThetwoNlaa-le-

are cousin. Jacob live In Mount Joy
townthlp and Ohrlttlan in East Donegal.
The former Is now a member of the prison
board, whore ho has been for aev-en- d

year. Ue 1 the only antl-Sense-

man In the board, and ha
been having big fights with the
other membora aloes the beginning of tbe
year. Keoently when tbe board agreed to
exclude reporter from their meeting, Mr.
Niaatey Blood up for the newspapers and
said that as far a he waa concerned he
wanted everything published that waa
done there. lie sId he bad nothing what,
ever to hide. These quarrela only served to
strengthen the Inspector for reoleotton and
he was known to be very strong. The Bull
Ringers thought tbat he would run well
and It Is said tbat they then o)ncooted the
aoheme of running a man by the same
name In order tbat the people would be-oo-

contused. Tblt was done and It had
tbe desired effect. In every district there
were many poeplo who wanted to votofor
theMssleynow at the prison. They did
not know which was which and to be sure
et It they voted for both. The retail was
Christian received a large vote In this way.
Mr. Dobner, too deflate 1 candidate, wa
formerly an Inspeotor and close friend of
Jacob Nlssley. Toe Sensenlg people are
very Jubilant over the defeat and laugh at
their trick which worked well.

W. W. Boner, tbe Hog Ring candidal)
for Jury commissioner, detested John O,
Zallera, of Mt Joy, by over four hundred
vote.

There wa no opposition to the delegate
to the national convention and for alter-
nate Samuel M. Myers, el this city, ran
away ahead with Henry S. Eberly, el Clay,
aa tbe other winner.

For delegates to the state convention
from the Northern and Boutborn district
there were several close contest. The
number of votes tcoalved by each candl-dit- e

was:
COHQRSfS

Marriott Broslus. city 6297
B rrunk K.bluman, city KB64

jo tin A. Uletu.na.otty I'Ui
V.J Kobbuwr, Warwick 2tt

STAT BBBATOa.
Mih vUirict.

John If. Lanflls, Manor ..nset
'Amos U.iljlln, Wet . ... ..732

ABStJIllT.
First Legislative District.

award P. llrlntou, city . 712
W. w . rrauklln. city .181

John B. Long,olty..
Northern Legislative District.

C. G. Boyd. Venn 2717

K.M Uoovr. Manbelmtwp lull
U C. ttauffman, Coiumbl. s--

Johui1. Keuipor, Kphr&ta !6'6
Johnson Miller, Warwick 4S7

A. U.seyler', Carnarvon 2sa
V. e. Hinlth. Uonor W57

3eo. 11. "anocKarl U

Samuel Wecbter, .u.tirl...... ., UOJ
Southern Legislative District.

A. 0. Baldwin. Sall.bury W
W lUlam Uhandler, Drumora c8i
Prank f. aburmnu, Biraaoarg uor cis
J.U. Oatchtjil, Host l.arupeujr lesi

Milton Holdlebaugh, Bri aili
Uirau fcoples, ViovWenco Ai

Kicososa.
Henry 0 Lehman, rtty 777
aaln U. Ueinhold. satt Donegal no

CITT soLtctroB.
A. B. Hauler, city w:g
Ueorgs a.Laue.cny iulja

j oar C0MMISII0S1U
W. W. Bones, Comwtoga 7108

H. U. Khuin.n, Manor iMt
J. Q. Zellar, aiouutJay iwp e;yo

DiRicrons or tub rooa.
Amos itak.r. Manor "17
Davia U- - Krettflr, ttanor BIW
ch'r Lelever, Big Spring, West Laapeter.eiii
.Jacob". Mtilne. (Joiuuibia ?U31

it. F. Weavir, ealtibnry 7.W
rsitOK issrarroas.

Abram W. Dellluger. Manor V407

Uenry Doner, a.t Latupeler M;s
Auiot UUberi, Kden 6163

Hamuela Ueji, Klliibeth 231S

hrtatlan B. M.aley, East Donegal toiw
Jacob W, NIS'loy, Viouut Joytwp in7

Ueorae a. Urban, vast ueuipdeM Hl
Dsutoaras to batiobal coktbhtio.

Samuel M 8ldomnage, West Karl is (M
rranolsBbroder, cliy 1S,3S
LTSBMATBDlL10aTBaT9BATI0BALCOSVlaTI0B.

.Hunrya.Kberly.Clay 7
b.auel U. Myi-ra- . cliy..., mm

Henry U. mnu, Pequta 7281
Amo Zigler. kat Uonog.l TUB

BBLia.TBj TO stats coavainio.
Aortnem Lcguiauvu Dlsttlct.

gobert . Couklln, Columbia. . ....S7'Sr ai uoovor, apoiaia ....ma
Mmln U. urunu, a,l Eill ....St"7UhrlsUaa Muss.r, karl ...JtOlJnbn . Nilde, kat Uootiloj .. .90Ftroyf Shook, staruiu ...a7.
batuusl 8. Zug, Bapbo .,.....,..., inn

city legislative unmet.
K, L, Herr, city....,.,,,,, .,,... ..,......,.,

ITUllamb.BUQBar.el'r
soutkern Legislative District.

J.M.Caby.Faraatseiwp SI1J
Jtoob Migrant, Laaoaatertwp 17ul
Jeeoh Hart, Startle.. "3
. u. Mamimu, ainiDun Dor , kj

Mosaloaled.

A CROWDED aOCIB.
Tba OaBtag night of a Uempany riajuig

wtrack Oat, or Kaa's Aer Let."
Last evening Laneaster had the first

cheap show for tome tlast sad tba mult
waa a crowded bob. The attraction was
the new esnaloal comedy written by Frank
Tannenhlll sad entitled "Struck Gas, or
Nan'a Aon Lot." Tbe story of tbe place la
like tht 1 Rogtr Wtlltngton 1 a Pennsyl-
vania, farmer, living near Pittsburg, who
has an only daughter named Ifan. It ia
his desire that the girl ahould become rlcb,
and with this end in view he Invests his
BBOBey Ins big mining schema. To pay his
assessments on his mlulog stock he is com-
pelled to mortgage hi farm, with the ex
oeption of one acre which he deed to Nan.
The mining scheme is failure and tbe
farm Is mortgaged and sold, but Ran
holds on to her lot, however, despite the
efforts of tbe robbers to take It She goes
to New York with Ji.tfy, an
who had besn left behind by his troupe on
account of sloknee and made her acquaint,
ance. They take Nan'M father along and
tart a laundry, which 1 a big auocea.

Later natural gas I discovered on ATan'
lot and all become rich and happy.

The part or Kan waa assumed by Miss
Carrie Tuteln, a aoubrstte, whoae face la
new to Lancaster people. She 1 a pretty
young woman wltb winning waya and a
good volof. She alng and danoea well,
and abe at onoe scored a hit Mis Tuteln
receive exotllont eupport from Harry Pep-
per, who beside being very funny oomo
dln la a remarkably fine tenor alnger.
Ill rendition or the popular ballad, .'The
Song tbat Touched My Heart," wa one of
tbe beat features et the evening's perform-
ance, and he received aeveral encore. Tht
pair of clever people also Introduce other
apeolaltles, and they are the life or the piece.
The company Is mII, but effective. To-

night tbe plsy will be repeated.

TAILL MOT REPAIR TBE ItOAD.

A Tarnpisa Company Vacatt. the Jtoad la
th Cliy Limits.

The new street committee held It first
regular meeting Monday evening, with Mr.
Riddle In the obalr.

Barbara Heicog, whose fenoe on Walnut
street 1 too far out, appeared before the
committee and asktd tbat the tenoe be al-

lowed to remain where It la until fall when
It will be aet baok. Action waa poetponod.

Tbe member agreed to visit in a body,
on Wednesday afternoon, the quarry of
Fredorlck Engle, where the new stone
crusher haa been erected. While they are.
there tbe crutber will be put In operation
ao that they can tee the working or it. Tbey
'will also make arrangement lorbnlldlnga

bed to protect the engine and crusher.
A notloe wa received from the Lancas-

ter, Ellztbethtown and Mlddletown turn-
pike company atatlng tbey have vacated
that part of the turnpike In the limits el
this olty, and as tbey will not collect tolls
for It in the future they will not keep it In
repair. The matter was referred to coun-
cils.

The street commissioner waa ordered to
to aet back the fence of Adam Brodecker,
at Liurel and Bt Joseph streets.

It was agreed that for tbe present a
laborer on the streets shall be allowed f 1 25
and a bono and cart 12.60.

Tbe street commltiiener was authorized
to change the name of Low street if
Chester.

Oar Urotlus,
from the Philadelphia Telegraph.

Tbe aoldlercandldate had the good lor-tu- ne

to be running between two rival,
each representative of the dominant faotlon,
and ao he finds himself at the top of tbe
atalra onoe more, In position to Imitate that
ficnous Frenohman who, by a timely
tumble, bad his muddled brains straight.
ened out, and rose to hi feet a
man of sense and discretion. Broeiu
took the tumble In '82, tut he did
not light right He struck ll of a hear,
and tbe ooowquence v.ere ruinous demor
al zatlon. It 1 to be hoped tbat he learned
rrom experlenos, and, as a wiser and bettor
man, will be able to make tbe plunge this
time, In hi lirst o.mpalgn utterance, so
that there will be no regret on tbe part
et the Republican yeomanry of Lancaster
or their action at the primaries, and tbat
tbe successor st a distance or Tbad-den- s

Btsvena, will abundantly justify tbe
oonfldent predictions of bis enthusiastic
friends In the arena of alleged statesman-ahlp- .

ButlfBroaiuscomcadown the stairs
tbe way be usually does, aome unknown
and now hopeless Democrat may win un-
dying fame as a ruomber of the 61st Con-
gress from tbe old Republloan Guard dis-
trict We shall anxiously await tbe rheto-
rical performances of the Lancaster

who, however, ha
won glory enough for one men in " knock,
lng out " tbat tough old political aalt Com-
modore " Jack " Hleatand. That auch an
event could ever happen right under his
venerable nose Is enough to make tbe elder
Cameron regret that be was not gathered to
his father before tbe year 1633.

Drunk and Disorderly.
Frank Hampey, arrested for drunken

and disorderly conduct, and for cruelty to
animals, was held In bail for a bearlDg
before Alderman Deen.

Barney Mulligan, for drunk and dis-
orderly conduct, was arrested and locked
np for a bearing before tbe ssme magistrate.

Henry Howetter, who bad been on a bad
'tear," owing to the free flow of org Juice
at tbe Republloan primary, appeared at
Alderman Pinkerton'a office yesterday and
asked to be committed for four days. The
ldermsn kindly compiled with Mr.

Howetter' requeat, made out a commit-
ment and placed blm In tbe bands of an
ofllcer. Mr. Howetter happened to have
concealed on bis person a bottle et fighting
wblsky, from which be took sundry
uck, and before he reached tbe Jail he

was In a Oghttng mood, and the officer bad
no little trouble getting blm Inside the iron
gate, but he got there all the same.

m

The Amtrtcan M.cbanlc..
On Monday evening tbe meeting of tbe

Ooneatoga Council, No, 8, O. U. A. M., wa
largely attended on account of tbe action to
be taken on several Important amendments,
one being to change the night et meeting
from Monday to Baturday evening, which
would give No. 8 a chance to rent tbe room
on Monday nlgbt, but it waa not agreed to
and they will still meet on Monday nlgbt
The duea will now be H cents per week
Intttad of 12 as heretofore, but tbe
benefit will bt to ill (J per
week, Instead et grading as formerly.

The amendment to asses member II on
tbe death et a member, waa not agreed
upon. A new feature In tbe Initia-
tion will be Introduced next meeting night,
Several proposition for membership were
received last evening. The annual session
of this order et Pennsylvania, will be held
in Pittsburg, on May 1st At ;tbe aesslon
state officers are to be elected.

A Yoong Maa't Batb Ac:.
Charles Lorent, aged 28, committed sul.

elds In Coshocton, Ohio, Sunday night, be-
cause he was disappointed in love.

H.vtn folio sospaudtd.
Ssven Wilmington (DeL,) policemen

.. . ..,,.nww fm m wy- -
war on me 1 ia iou, navs Deen

Iaea by Mayor Aboada,

ALMOST FEATURELESS.

tmvr sales or old tobacco and
Linuc NKr Lear Buuour.

The Local Market In Sympathy With Trad, la
Distant Flaeas-Paea- ms Continuing 10

Baetlr the Nw craps-- A Dealer
Day LycomtBg Coaaiy lobace .

There la nothing new to note In tbo
market Dealer continue to buy up

the '87 seed leaf at prices heretofore quoted,
out there I no great rush after It Home
ay It 1 not at good a it ought to be, and

others aay it ia held too high. Oae active
buyer alter being outa whole day returned
In the evening and reported that he had
bought an acre and a half. Meantlmo
much that haa been heretofore bought
1 being delivered by the farmers
to the aevoral packing house In this olty.
D. A. Msyer received 00,000 pound on
Baturday and expected to receive (10,000

pounda on Wedneedoy, mostly seedleef.
Bklles it Frey received 100,000 pound
during the week.

In old tobacco tbe only transaction re-

ported are: Bklles at Frey sold 00 esse 'SO

eed leaf and bought 71 cases '83 Havana;
v. a. Mayer sold a lew ca?ea to manurao.
turer. '

The Jersey Shore Vidttlt state that C.
E. Griffith, of Danbury, Conn., 1 buying
quite largely In Lyoomlng county. Ho haa
purchased about 600 castes, part of It being
ased leaf and part Havana. He thinks the
'87 crop better than usual. On Tuesday
morning 63 cases were peeked In one car
the weight being 11 tons, the heaviest load
or tobacco ever hauled over tbe Pino
Creek railroad.
Fxom the Tobacco Loaf,

Domestlo Cigar Leaf. This market has
besn fairly active, with a good demand for
fine wrappers. Tbe demsnd does not
eem to be for any special variety, but for

anything with gloss and texture tbere ia a
good inquiry. The sale of 200 oatoa new
Houutonlo this week I tbougbt by many
hi wean iubi operation in new goon wilt
begin earlier this year than usual. We
hear tbat several carloads of Wlsoonsln to-
bacco are on tbelr way to this market, to
be placed In sweatsra1 hands. About 800
oases et fine Pennsylvania fillers were Bold,
some of them bringing 13a,

Sumatra Nearly 700 bale were rnr-chase- d

thla week. Prices ranged from 1 S3
to 11.00. Tbe stocks et some et tbe Isrgest
Importers bsve been reduoed to a very low
ebb, and tbey must replenish them' from
goods here, a tbere la nothing to be hsd
In Eurcpe. It look now aa If every pound
of serviceable tobacco would be needed be-
fore the new crop can be worked to advan
tage. Oar special correspondent at Am-
sterdam write 1 "The market here Is dull.
Tbe new crop la late, and tbe yield is 20,000
bales less than tbe prt vlous crop. Toe first
Inscription will take place In tbe beginning
of May. No Bumatra ha as yet arrived
here."

Havana This market Is steadily Improv-
ing, and it our Importeraand dealers would
accept prloea which were ruling .two
montba ago, much more business oould be
done. Manufacturers are beginning to
realize tbat much of tbe talk Indulged In
about price going higher is not all bun-
combe. Tho fact tbat aeveral cflera a shade
below tbe aaklng price were reluaed tbla
week abowa tbat holders of fine goods
mean what they have been saying. Some
samples of tbe new crop have been received
from Cuba, but while they look fairly well
It Is to early to venture an opinion. About
000 bales were aold this week at 0Jo. tofl 15.

Gads' Weekly Report
Salea et seed leaf tobacco reported for

tbe Imtellioxncbr by J. S. Gens' Son,
tobacco broker, No. 131 Water street, New
Yrrk, for tbe week ending April 10, 1883 :

200 oases 1837 Uousatonlo Havana, pri-
vate term., 810 cases 1830 Slate Havana,
820 ; 250 cases 1880 Pxuusylvsnls, 9K
14o ; 150 cases 1831-'8- 5 Pennsylvania, lu($
15 1 ; 150 oaaea 1880 Pennsylvania ifavna,
0 12c-- ; 200 cases 1830 Little Dutch, 012a. :
260 casts 1886 Wisconsin Hsvana, 4JQllc.j
68 oases 18S9 Zlmmers, private terms, 'i'otal
1,503 esses.

DE ITU OIT UKOKOE F. britENGElt.
A Prominent Olila.u Die. After a Lorg 1

of 111. career.
George P. Sprenger, oneot Lsncaslet'a

beat known citizen, died at 1 JO p. in. ti-d-

at his borne, No. 81 Booth Lime street,
of asthma and bronohlal troubles, from
which diseases he had for tbe past tew year
been a aulferer. He had been bedfast for
only a week wbon the end came.

Mr. Sprentcer wa born In Lsncastor,
January 0, 1842, and his father wasjonathau
Abram Sprenger, a prominent brewer of
those dsys, He was educated In this city
and at John Beck's academy In Lltilz, Oa
leaving school he waa an errand boy at
Hager's dry goods store and subsequently
waa employed at Wentz'a Beehive store on
Esst King street He next assisted his
widowed mother who oarrled on tbe brew-
ing business, where Wsoker' brewery now
tend. Liter he becacio traveling agent

for the beer there manufactured.
A few year before tbe war broke out, be

organized and became captain of the Ju-
venile military company known aa tbo
Lancaster Z)uavef. Oa tbe breaking out
et tbe war many of these Joined him lu force-ta- g

oompsny K. et tbe 1221 regiment
et Pennsylvania volunteers. Tbls com-
pany wss tbe subject of frequent pralie
from Major General A. W. Whipple, tbe
ommandlng officer. He waa fiiat Ber-gei-

et tbe company when It was mat-
tered into service August 11, 1802, and be-
came captain when It was mustered out
Msy 16, 1863. He theu reenllsted In tbo
100th regiment and became captain of one
of the companies. The deceased was In tbe
battle el Cbancelloravllle, Fredericksburg
and aome el tbe severest encasements of
the wsr.

Returning from the war, ho worked at
brewing for Lnwrence Knapp, bis brother,
J. A. Sprenger, an 1 others, and then, with
Milton Weldler, oogsged In brewing In
Columbia. Later on be was In the bottling
business in Excelsior ball, remaining tbere
until 1SS0, when be removed to his last
plsos et business on South Lime street.

He was married to Miss Emma E. Zleg-le- r
about eighteen years ago, and leaves a

widow and six children, His surviving
brother are J. A. Sptenger, tbe well-know- n

brewer of tht city and J. J,
Sprenger, a! Atlauts, Georglt. Mrs. l It,
DiffendeilTer and Mr p. Lawrence Knspp,
Mrs. Edward Wiley, and Miss Louisa
Sprenger, all of this olty, and Mr.
Jacob Yelaley, of Baltimore, are sis-

ters of tbe deceased. Ho waa a
member et Chapter 43 F. and A. M., and
also a member of the other Masoulc orgsnl-zatlo- n

e. lie was a member of Metamora
tribe No. 2, I. O, of B. M., and
also waa one of the " Survivors "
a social organization tbat annually
oelebrates Washington's birthday, lie
belonged to George II. Thomas Pott
No. 84, and was al tbe time of his death a
member of the Lancaster school beard
from tbe Third ward. A few years
ago be wrote a "History of tbo Oae Hun-
dred and Twenty-Secon- d regiment," which
attracted much favorable attention
from literary and war critics. In his
death Lancaster loses one et Us best citi-

zens, and the Democratlo party an able
defender.

Caoss el tba Su.ika.
From the Boston Oazaite.

A bride snez9d twice at tbe church iiere-mon- y

the other day and tbe old nurse said
It waa good luck, Other people aald It wa
because hur drees was cat too trcploally for
U teaanaratura of th fdlflst.

PBOJEOT OF TDK LAME' ACXlLIAJlT.
Tbey Intend to rurnlsh What Is Macrttd st

th. T. M. C A. Room.
Kegnlar Correspondence et IvtaixiaiKosit.

Columbia, April 17 A meotlng ws
held last evening in the room of the
Young Men's Christian association, on
South Bcoond street, when about thirty
ladles were present. The meeting waa In
the Interest of tbe Ladles Auxiliary and It
waa deolded to furnish all the room occu-
pied by tbe association. The town baa besn
divided Into district and tbe ladle will
canvas among tbo cltlzn. Thus far tboy
have been meeting with excellent success
and have received subset tptloc of money,
furniture, pictures, curtains and every-
thing necessary to make tbe room a pleas-
ant resottlor the young men. Three room
will be papered and the expense borne by
.three merchant. The officers of the aux-
iliary area follows: President, Mrr, Susan
Given ; vice presidents, Mrs. C. P. KauO-ma- n,

Mrs. T. W. Haldeman, Mrs. G. P.
Kteinhelser, Mrs. W. A. King, Mrs. J. l.
Pannebeckor, Mip. E. E. Leman, Mrs. RJ.
M. Little j secretary, Miss Josephine Pat-t- on

; astlstsnt secretary, Ml Bt.Ho Red-seek-

; treasurer, Mra W. P. Wither.
Cuottrmstlon Ccrvloi t.

The apostolic rite or confirmation will be
administered In Bt Paul'a P. K. church on
L'Hiust street, on Wednesday afternoon at
4:30 o'olrok, by tbe Right Rev. N. S.
Kullson, D. D , assistant bishop et Penn-
sylvania.

Prof. Miller, of York, will lustruot St,
Paul'a choir In reading music, but Rsv.
Moran and Mr. John Williams, censor; or
the choir, will Instruct la the muslo of the
church sorvlce.

The Columbia Blblo Foolety will hold
their anniversary on Wednesday ovontng
la the Methodist church. Rsv. James Mor
row, D. D., et Philadelphia, wilt make the
addreae.

In ihs Opera Ilonsr.
The Military Midgets, CUUord Grapes

and Roy Shunk, wore in the opera homo
last night, wheun fair nndtenco wss pres-
ent. The children are excellent In the
manusl of arms and foot movctnentr. Oha.
Hofer, a momberof Co. O nnd a veteran el
tbe war, drlllod with young G roper, wbon
It was shown how well the boy understood
tbe military tactics. Tho children rocolvecl
several bou quota et flowers and young
Grapes waa prescntod with n small musket,
la bebalt or Sedgwick Circle. Tho homo
talent also did well.

Tho Metropolitan band concert will be
held evening.

The Palrof Kids " will be tboatlrao-tlo- n
on Friday night nnd " Mnldoon'a l'lo-nl- o

" on Saturday night.
A Marring.

Harry Eshlomannud MIssMnry Molsllng
were married list ovonlng at the residency
of tbo pastor et tbo Holy Trinity Catholic
church, on Cherry etrcot Atler the cere-
mony the new married couple went to tbelr
home on Lawrence street, wbero they will
reside. A large number et friend at-

tended a reception nnd a very enjoyable
tlmo was bnd.

Death and Funeinl.
James Line, an old resident of lowr, and

known by nil as " Jim Booty," died yes-
terday la WcBtUhoster.

Tho funeral et the late Mrs. El'zt Michael
will be held on Wednesday afternoon at
12:30 o'clock. Tho remains will be taken
to Lancaster for Interment.

Aioand Ilia Town.
Samuel Ackerman purchased the Krldor

pioporty on North Third street, on private
terms.

Rev. William Pelpor, pastor of the Holy
Trinity Catholic church, lelt town yester-
day afternoon for New York, where he
will sail for a three months' trip to Europe.
A largo number et his cotgregatlon went
lo the train to wish biut a safe Journey,

Mra. Jano William ha putofaasod a lot
of ground on North Tulrd street, near

Hey U, and will commonoe this week In
building a dwolllag house.

The supper lu the basement of tbuSalomo
Lutheran church ea Walnut struot will
commence this cvonlnp.

A surprise party was held last evening
at tbo homo et Mrs. Mnrgta Kerr. Danc-
ing and social paatltms tnado the ovonlng
enjoyable.

The Democratic primaries will be held im
Saturday nlgbt

Ofllcer SchlU arrested " Son " HolMngor,
colored, last night for drunkenness and
disorderly cenduct He paid the costs and
was discharged by 'Squire Solly.

Vj.ltcd Dy Tl.lcvr.
J. D. Alien, formerly of Lincaatei, kcopa

a dry goods store In Mlddletown. Satur-
day nlgbt robbers broke a patio et glass
from the store window. A neighbor heard
tbe crash of the glass end frlgbteno t the
robbetr.

Tbe Order of Unttiu mentis Otcmlnjj.
Unity Council, No. 288, of thlsclty, which

was organlzjd laat Ociouor with 21 mem-
bers, now number nearly 100, and after
the next meeting nlgbr, April 24, will close
It charter. There are now 11 applications
on band, and inoro to follow.

Rcmembtred Ou liar UlitLd.y.
List evening tbo prelate of Unity

oouncll, No. 238, 0. of U. F., Mrr. Emma
Perrett, was vi.ltod by a number et the of-

ficers and members, who called on her to
wish her many huppy returns el tbo day,
It being tbe anniversary et ber birthday.
Many ooatly presents were given her on
the occasion.

I). lit. el At.lgament.
Tbo following Ucods 01 alignment have

been tiled at tbo recorder's office since
Monday noon : Stephea Newhousor and
wile, et Salisbury township, to John P.
Kennel), of the satuo township ; John E.
Drsucker and wife, et Bart township, to
Aaron liartman, of tUo name township.

A Voari; Man's Tragic Deaili.
From the Ltbiuon lltn j.

Jacob Dullababn, son of .Mr. Levi Dulls-bab- n,

residing la Heidelberg townsblp
while engaged on Friday alternoon in
tearing down a but south et BbeaUVtralown,
one of tbo heavy logs fell upon his neck,
killing hlra. Ho was aged 2o yeara.

A Dead ftlau'alreuiuie
Auctioneer M. 11. Mlanluier, on'otutawn,

who followed lust buslnees over fifty ytars,
died and was buried laat week. In an old
cheat, among other articles of value, was
lound seven one hundred dollar bill end
bonds valued at twenty-seve- n thousand
dollars.

Mrs. bcliwime'. Funeral.
Tho funeral of Mrr. Catherluo KohwUko

took place at 'J p. in. Monday and the at-

tendance was vtry large. Rev. May aer
conducted the survlccs at tbe housaand
the luterment waa made at Lancaster
cemetery.

Dirurco W.ck.
The following applications for d Ivorco

wore filed y mid HUb const Inued 1

Joseph l'ickel vs. Lydla Picket, dorettloa ;

Eliza W. Boyer vs. Ellas Boyer, dent rt Ion;
Amelia Murry vs. Frank J. Murry, drser-tlo- n

; Ellz.J. Hamilton vs. Lewi. Hamil-
ton, desertion ; Harry T. Dorwart vs. Kate
Dor wart, adultery.

Comiulit.it fur Court.
Jacob Ammon, the old tramp who stole a

oow from a farmer la We.t Lsrapeter
township, ea Saturday, aad tried to sell It,
was hesid before Alderman Bpunler ea
Monday afUrnooa. He waa com a lilted lo
dtUalt of bail for trial t wart,

QUARTER SESSIONS COURT.

JOStiUA ULtOR 0.1TC1I BEVcN montb
rOR ODICKKN BTEtLI.NU.

Jothut, Wbo Waa rormsrly the Goaohman et
.lodge Ltvlngtton, lMsadt Gallty lo De-

populating lha Hsneoop of Fettr D,
rorda.y The cases Dlrpostd et

Monday AfUrnoon Upon the reassemb-
ling et court at 230 o'olook verdict of not
guilty was enteted In the assault snd
battery case against William Dslbler.

WUon Miller entered a plea of guilty to
a obargo of felonious entry. Tbe store
of Caruiony A Ua, at Florin, wa entered
by thieve a rew nlgbt ago, and when the
clerks arrived for duty the following morn
lng, Miller was found in the atoro very
much under the ltflaenos of liquor, so
much so In fsot, that he was not able to
leave. He was hanJed over to the oonsiable
and taken to Jail. His companion In the
robbery made hi esoape. Milter waa
sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment el
one year.

A vordlot et not guilty wa entered In
tbe case against Martin Moore. He was
charged with the paternity of Hannah
Bcbwettt'i' ohlld, but as the ohlld waa
born In Berks county tbere could not be s
conviction in tbls county, aa Martin ha
served a term In the Berk county pilaon
for the 0 ITon se.

Jacob Schmidt, Indlotod for false pre-
tense, wa put ea trln!. Tba prosecutrix
wa Mil Louts Dellaven, of Churchtown.
Oa July 0, 18S7, Mrr. Dr. Llvlngood, of
Hon ey brook, O test or onanty, a tbe agent
of tbo Weaver Organ company, oontraeted
with the prosecutrix to deliver to ber a
Weaver orgar. In the latter part of July
Sobmldt, the defendant, wont to the house
of Louisa Djllaven and said tbat ho bad
brought the organ purohnstd from Mia,
Llvlngood, tbat she was only aotlng a hi
agent, and payment to blm wa payment
to her. Ho left a Boluiont organ, whloh he
said wa the name a the Weaver and de-

manded the pay fjr the same. He wa
paid the prlco of tbo organ end left tbe
house. Hjiiie tlmo alterwarda it wa
learned that Scbmtdl'a representation
were false, that Mrs. Llvlngood wa not hi
gent r.or never had been. It waS'olalmed

that the hbarp praotlco et Schmidt In Induc-
ing Mies Dollavon to pnrchaso the organ
wa a laluo pretense wllhla the meaning el
the law.

Tbe defonfe was a denial on tbo part el
tbo accused, whoae 1 caldonco Is at No. Oil
Washington atreot, Reading, that any fraud
was attorn pted or perpetrated on tbe prose-
cutrix In this oase. Uls testimony In effect
was that be wont to the bouse of Miss

In purauanco of Information given
to blm that ho oould probably make a sale
there. He took an organ to the house, ex-
plained it workings, It wa allafaotory to
tbo lady and alio bought II. Ho olaltnad
that he acted In perfect good faith In making
the aalo and denlod bolng guilty of any
sharp practice.

In hi bebait a largo numner et witnesses
who had known him ter many year toati
tied tbat bis reputation ter honesty waa et
tbe very best. Jury oat.

John Welsh was tried for tbe patorntty
of the Illegitimate child of Dora Moehan.
At tbo time of the commission or th of.
fenso the girl lived at Fernwood, Delaware
county, but the child waa born in thla
county.

The defense was a denial by the accused
et tbo e flee to charged and In addition It
wa shown that she was tntlmato with other
young men of Delaware county. Jury out

Jamui C. Aid rlcb, colored, pleaded
guilty to being a wlfe-boato- r. A tbe
effenao was not an aggravated one and
James promised never to repeat the
oflenao bis punlshmont we made light
He got oil' with throe month' Imprison-
ment

Jcabna Blaek, also colored, entered pleas
of guilty to charge of feloulous entry and
larceny. Jnahua'a wcaknoa wMohlckeni.
Peter B. Foidney had missed chicken
almost nightly lor Mix month and a few
week ago Joshua was caught In tbeaot
Aa there wa no chance of getting out of
the scrspo tbo accused saved tbe county
tbe expense of a trial by pleading guilty.

In passing asntence J udge Livingston, In
addressing the prisoner, referred to tbo foot
that he bad been In hi employ a coach-
man lor omo year, tbat he considered him
perleotly honest aud prior to bis arreat lor
this cttonse would have given him a char-aote- r

lor honeaty sucb aa he would give to
tew wblto men. ills punishment waa
made seven months lu tbo onanty Jill,

GRAND JCIIY RKTUnN.
Ti ut DUi John Woltb, fornication

and bastardy ; Jackson Pryor, malicious
mischief, carrying canoaaltd deadly weap-
on a and essiult and battery j Joshua Black,
felonious entry and larceny ; J. C. Aldrlcb,
assault and h.ttery C. K. Kline, forgery.

Tgnortil BUI Jacob A. Bowoi, Wil-
liam Nicholson, Georgo ilanry, attempted
rape ; Joseph Yelluf, fornication ; L'zzle
Devon, adultery Joshua Black, larceny.

Tueiday Morning I'be Jury In tbe
Jacob Soumldt f.lao protease case ren-
dered a verdict el guilty,

A similar vordlct was rendered In tbe
oasoBgalnst John Welab. The usual sen-ton- es

was Imposed.
BoDjamln Walk, et MUlorsvlIlP, was

put ou trial for committing adultery with
Elizabeth Bboenborgor. John A. Nell ap-

peared a tbe prosecutor and from the tes-

timony ea tbo part of the oommonwealth
it appeared tbat Nift was chsrged wltb the
paternity of k ohlld by Miss Sboenberger.

He was oonvloted cf tbo ofiense and
served a term In Jstl for It. Neif nlwsja
denied being the rather or tbe child, and
from Information received tbat Walk, In
whoso borne ibis woman lived, waa inti-
mate with ber be brought thla salt.

Tbe defense whs a denial on the part et
the accused tbat he was guilty et the of-fe-

charged. Ia addition Miss Sboen-
berger went ea the witness stand and
Bwore positively that Walk was innocent
Bud that Neff, tbe prosecat:r la this ease,
was tbe father et bur child. Tho Jury ren-
dered a verdict of not guilty but defendant
dlroo:ed to pay the oosts of prosecution.

pleas or auiLTy.
Jackson Prior, the colored man wbo

r.laed quite au excitement at North Qden
atreet aud Ctntre Square, a few weeks ago
by Uourlablng a revolver and threatening
to kill any ctlioer wbo attempted to 'arreat
him, entered pleas of guilty on all tbe
oharges preferred against him. He was
aentenced to tbe county jail lor two years.

O. K. Kline, et Manor township, pleaded
guilty to lorglng tba name of Jacob Has to
a note for 8140, which be bad discounted at
tbe Lancaster County National bank. HI
punlshmont wa made one year in lha
county Jail.

mOM THE WELSH MOUNTAIN.
Harry Green, a Welsh Mountain coon,

was put ou trial for stealing six bushels of
' chopped corn from Amos Uersbey, of Les- -
cock townsblp. The morning after the
Uroeny tbo tracks et tbe thieve were fol-

lowed and tbey ended at H. Green' shanty
ou the mouuUln,

The accused denied having committed
tbe larceny, or to having any knowledge of
who atole tbe feed. He proved by Caroline
Green that be spent all el the night et the
larceny at her cottage ea the mountain,
Th case was submit ted to tbe Jury with-
out argameot, tad they tetuioW verdict

of guilty. His punishment waa made
six months In Jail.

AX UNPROVOKED ASSAULT.
John Kllllnger, a young man residing In

this city, ws cbsrged with committing an
assault and battery on Frederick Leptley,
a German living on Low street According
to the commonwealth' witnesses Kllllneer.
who waa under the Irllaence of liquor, I

without tion truckLply I

aeveral times, at tbe corner of East Kirn--
and Duks streets, on February 01b. Tbe
accused admitted that he was drunk on
February 0th J that he caught bold of
Lepsiey and atrnok st him, but be denied
striking him. The Jury renderrd a ver
diet el guilty. Sentence was defence.

QRAND JURT nKTURX.
True li.fft.-Jo- bn Kllllnger, aosantt and

battery Froderlck Edarand Uarvy Green,
larceny Juaeph A. Bradel, damaging
property or livery atable keeper 1 It. Prark
Uaber, fornication and bastardy 1 Lovl U.
Watson e. al., larceny.

Ignored DUU. Urla Sttfly, felonious
entry and rrmlvlng slo'.en grtodr.

OURREMT DUStMKSS.
D. O. Bthleman and A. J, Eberly, attor-

neys for J. R. Mlssemor and wife, tbls
morning moved to dissolve the Injunction
gtsnted on tbe bill in equity filed by Mra.
Btofer and eon, of the Mount Jny Stfr and
Ntvt, Tho motion to dlssolvo will be
argued on Saturday.

A petition was presented for tbe appoint-
ment et Benjamin Kvanson a tax onllector
of Sadsbury townsblp in plase or P. E.
Uannum, resigned, whloh under the rules
will be disposed of on Saturday.

OEItllAIf KM SICK BMPSIttlK.

n rasis ratr Might lilt Disease Ez- -
plained by Darlin Nawfp.p.r.

Bbrlizt, April 17.-1- 1:10 a. m The em-
peror psased a fair night and obtained aome
aleep. No chaogo for the worse It noticed
tht morning. The phyelolan, including
Profottors Leyden and Senator, are now In
oonsultstlon.

11:50 A. M. Emporer Frederick's fever-la- b

oondltlon i unchanged at tbls hour.
Tbe Crown Prlnoe William made m ehoit
visit to Oharlnttenbarg this morning.

Orewa friae WMl.m to a Urgent.
Brussels, April 17, Tho Btlgt reports

tbat Crown Prince William will shortly be
made regent of Germany.

Berlin, April 17. The National Ztitung
ays I " Tho emperor's new trouble 1 not

oase ofj slunplo bronchial inflammation,
but et an extension of the ""dlswisa In the
larynx to tbo bronchial tube and thill to
tbe lung themselves. This new compli-
cation I the result of whst occurred lat
week. The canula cannot lie In Its proper
position sod It became (topped up and the
socretien from tbo larynx, Instead of find-
ing an outlet through the canula passed
along outside or It, Into tbe bronohlal tubes,
producing Inflammation."

Berlin, April 17. The following bulle
tin, signed by Dr. Mackenzie, Wegnor,
Krause, Hovel), Bergman, Leydon and
Senator, waa Issued at 4 p. ui. 1 " The
symptoms of bronchitis have considerably
diminished alnce yesterday and the fever

bated. The emperor pasted a better
nlgbt and hi general oondltlon la satlt-raotor- y,

"

Th Louisiana Klrollon,
WAsniwox.iN, April 17. The Louisiana

state election, wbloh takes pltoo I

the subject or more or leas talk in Wash-
ington polltloal clrole. A somewhat ani-
mated canvass bss taken plaoo by the re-

spective nominees for governor, snd In
some quarters tbe election 1 thought to
bs close, Tbe rapresentatl ves In the Hoots
from tbat state, however, express

satis field with tbe situ-
ation. Mr. Blanchard say Nlohol will be
eleoted sovernor over Warmoutb by at
least 20,000 mtjorltypahd the legislature
will be two thirds Democratic ea Joint bal-
lot.

father Bnd Ttua.Ublldr.il flnrafd.
St. Louis, Ma, April 17 Tho resldonco

et A. D. Hoffman, nine mile north of
Jackion, In Cape Olradoau oounty, wa the
oene of a holocaust yottorday morning.

At an early hour a fire broke out on tbe
premise and Hoffman and three el his
ohlldrea were burned up. Six other child-
ren made their escape. Several month ago
Mr. UctTman died and since then be ha
been acting In an Insane manner. From
the stories et tbe children tbe people be-

lieve tbat UclTman aet the house on fire
wltb the intention et destroying blu.at.ll
and his whole family,

Ttm Chaub.isburg Itvpoblloans.
CUAMBKEsnuRO, IV., April 17. Tbe

Republicans tif 'Franklin county hold
tbelr convadtlon today and nomi-
nated John Stewart for prealdent
Judge. Hon. Hastings Gebr was nomi-
nated for Congress, and Dr. G. Obrlstzmsn
for the elate Senate, The delegate
to the atate convention were Instructed
ta support Tho, V. Cooper for state chair-
man, and Judge Sadler for supreme Judge.

Ono of th Shots Fatal.
AaiiLAND, Wis, April If. At Spooner

yesterday aftornoen William O'Hesin aod
Obarlos Green, bar teu dors, and two un-
known gambler ensagod la a duel with
revolver over tbe potaeaalon of a silk bam',
kerchief. Twenty shots were fired and
O'Hearn wa killed. Green wa badly
wounded, The gambler escaped Into tbe
woods.

Arrest rt Mr. Utllnn.
Dublin, April 17. Mr. John Dillon, M.

P., was arrested y la this city, fjr par
tlclpatlon In proclaimed meetings.

Alter his arrest Mr. Dillon wss taken by
tbo police to Oolten, county Louth,

AN INCK.NUHHY JIltK.
Darlog Attempt 10 Hum Itcddlg'a Hall and

W.ronom. lu Kpbrata.
Last night a bold attempt wa made to

burn tbe large tobacco waiehouao and
L. Reddlg, which are In one

bull'llng, In the town of Epbrata. The In-

cendiary broke a pane of glaas from a win-
dow la the basement aad waa enabled to
lift tbe assh aud crawl In. Tbo basement
was filled with tobacco owned by William
Hull. Between tbe oases a lot el shavings,
saturated with keroslne oil, were placed
and tbe match was then applied. The fire
was discovered about 10 o'clock by A. B,
Benar and another man. Tbey gave the
alarm and tbe tltmea were extinguished.
Several catea et tobacco were either con-

sumed by fire or badly damaged. Tbe
building waa also considerably Injured. Tbe
tobaooo and building were both insured.

Datl olHUs llarrlet Bentr.
Miss Harriet Sener, a well-know- and

highly esteemed resident of Muuntvlltr,
died at the home of her brother-in-law- ,

Benjamin G. Getz, ea Monday morning,
la the GStb year et ber age. The deceased
had been ailing for aome time wltb dropsy,
but wa only seriously sick and oonflned 10

ber bed since Thursday et last week. Miss
Sener was bom on the farm now owned by
tbe heli el Isaac Weaver, formerly owned
by her lather, Gotlleb Sener. Her brotbet
surviving re John snd Frederick Sener,
Jacob and Gotlleb having died many year

a. Her Hater were Mrs. vorw.wu
Ltntner. Mre. Ben!. Herr, Mr. Amo a
Rhnman. Mra. Benlamln U. Gel nd
Mrtb, Ingle ltr. The decease and

brothsr-la-Uw- , B. u. usis, iouiy ter I
ZO years,

TOE MILLS TARIFF BILL ytf

IT IS NOW BEFORE TDK LOWER BOTJ

Or COKORESL

Th tlatletles Crowded and Sloth leti
In lha t aaa-jIi- m W a- -.. ?'-- -- - - -- "-- . Avinvrr m

el the Measar Prrstmtnr la nmi..K
AKatBMlvForOBnMialfaTaxm-laa- - iC'l

JSu
'T1

WAsniNOToiv, April 17 To-d-y wilt Its ;

momoraoioio pilltl-v- aunats m the dajupon whloh the tariff war of 1S8S begMl
the Home el Repreaantatlve. .AMSSV
montba el preparation tbe day bt arrlvvt ,

ior oeginning toe real work of the first I
sinn or the &0:b Congress. The friend. tjf--

u mi cisim mat 11 nasstesllir grows I

favor Irom tbe date el Its pabllostlon. There
great features of tbe measure are free wsef-- ;

snd free lumber. Attalnst theaa tha wknlav !

lorceofthe opposition will be brought let j3

The debate will doubtless be particularly a
uu.ii'ubuii-- , uooausa oppRxer uarutie ha d :

dried to participate. HI speech, whloh Is
now neiug prepared, will be delivered'',

beat a week or ten dava ultar th .:
Dourlnvnf slnntiinna .hil h.- - -- ..w.iA'''.i
There 1 no t II log when the end et the d'.Vl
Date wilt be readied. Already no less Ibasst
nloety-thr- te members, or about onethltdij
ui mo cuius utiu.a, uavo piacsa IBStr jj
nsmes In the sneaket's record book aa tU.i--'-

T-- 7
".--"airioK in Bpsaa. a; '

The rott (Dam.) In a leader this morn.?r
lng warn tbe majority In tbe House thatl
"the true policy el tbe frlondi et the bliris? I
it w .Biiu iuu luiafaui, uu urn, im? V

u.m.w -- u. -- .w- .- -t --a.u nut. WJUliulft MJ inS;other side or the House. It Is the duty of ;

the mnlorltv to stand toBother. to mh." :

tbelr dltrerences of opinion without calllaw' "

on the minority lor ad vioa or ay m pathy. " ; 9
siiudui) iiuui iu vorjr sir Of

people and thing, on the floor et the
House, as early as halfpaat eleven o'cloek
tbat something unusual waa about to tak
place. The gallerlea were well filled
members hurried about in a msetstr
more or let cxolted. At a qaartar
before a, Chairman Mill, aoconuaalM
Dy 111s eon, wno carried m ars
ful el books and papers, entsrsdfll
ball of tbe Houto and prooseded' laB.is
rin.tr. Ilia fond waa nl.anltr .hu aiila
hi small, gray mustaobe and althoagttsV
lull n.la ihnml hut nllohl iruaa m. WSn'

rcunu uiuoir. a urowu ui uismovrB
gathered about htm and extended.
Draliii-ilAi- t. It 7. tint till Mm. tlHL '9
aflor tbe readlng-'-Ol the journal that Mr.
Mills wa left to himself antt-Jil- s papSfS,
which he adjusted ia position OKyd.
WW- - Bta, tVItuui -

Bofere tbe morning business was
eluded, all the boat acata in tbe publie gel ;

lerie were occupied. These set apart 'lot
tbe cblet executive and dlploraatlo ooras
were about the only onea empty. Judgs).'
A.euoy, or ronnryivania, wno fouowsiitr.
Mill In tbe debate on tbe'iarlfl btll.'wM
early In bis seat reading the mornleg news
ptpers. On hi desk was a solitary volosa .;

el the revised statute. jfX ,
For fully twenty-fiv- e minutes bsfore:hij

got mo umr, sar. mm ai quieuy ia apt a
eat and looked bard at tba speaker, stMtrf

BSE netvousnesa and Impatience at tbe .?,

lsy In the oomplellon el tbe tnoralsg bMtVl
near. Mr. Talbot, olerk to tbo comfnttw .

on way ana mean., occupiea ineeaawt
Ide Chairman Mill. Finally, at preotssi

1 o'clock. Mr. Mill arose ; but before taayii

could utter a sound, a new Impetus WSS)

given inn morning uu.iuuo, tuiiittssi
down. Five minute later Mr. 'Blaed,of 1
Missouri, demanded tbe regntsr order, SMI ;

Mr. Mills arose and moved tbat the Hows '

resolve Itself Into rommltteo et the who!
on tbo state et tbo Uuton, ter tbo consider .

atton or the tariff hill. Tbe motion wa pt '

amid allende, and a atorm of aye" low
lowed. Tbere wa not a dissenting vote.

MR. mills meaiKs nis speeos.,' ;

Mr. Keney men moveu mat me cnsir
msn of tbe committee on ways snd mM ,

have unlimited time within whloh' to
sent the uictlts et the bill. Unasla
consent wa granted, upon wbtoa'
was applauto. When all was qqkw;
Mr. Mill began hi apecaii. Every
on the flcor and In the Ealletlea 11

tamed toward him. and every?- -

waa opened to his worJf. Mr. MltiV'
in ueginulng bla .speech, tteppedMb:
tbe aUie. alonasld hi desk, snd :wWa--- -.

out manusoilpt talked in a veto fnit ssV;4
moderately pitched. A be progrci
moved forward towaida the speaker's i

and nearer the centre of the DemosrasiwVJ
aide of tbe House. Tbe first utraoo re
lated to tbe circumttauce under whleh Uss)

present tariff lawa were enacted and tbat ''

purpose. The necessity et tbe incomesjtt
tbe time they were levied was rceoge.il
but now they were not needed. $. 1

A Ux of 3 per cent, on lnaames,sggragvv
lng In one year $7.07,O0O.cno.w.i jwfsW
away, bat the war tax ea Irai
menir, ua iuuu, uu uiiuuinwiw. jo
produsls continued. There was'SjJ

.tav nn r.i rnsnv. nn in.uraiiD.1 nriiiu'
panlss, on express companies, ott baiu
ospltaland bauk depoalUt but these wN
tixeaoa tbe wealthy and now they wert
gone. Thore wa a tax of 3 per cent pak. ;

by tbe msoufaoturors on woolen b'.Mketsk
moie oppressive than tbe tax of 70, per eetslb
on tbe oonaumer of both the domeatlo as4
the imported article. "J---

i!

to IBSl me ux was agaiureauoea.-ar- )

party lu power took oil tbe tax no, playieg
MH -- .I n... i t.v ...tt tX rukr Mill. AM"!!,..'
VUU. RUU M. " --. vw WV jjj
Ulhie. It uiu dos lie im iuo nrpuuiiotav f

party to accuse the Democrat! o party of
failure to reduce taxation. Time ami.
gala they had muatend tbe lull sueeglki

el tbelr party to strike oat the eoeoittNC in
cltate of a tariff bllL Twice they nasi
succeeded, and twice tbey bad refused al
together to oonslder this subject ' .'V

Mr. Mill theu drew aa Illustration from;
the case of tbo worklogman and hi suit' of .

wooien oioiDioir. in. urea. uuis di ishi .

export of tbe United Bute were grlel.
turat proacow, ne aaia. ids uuiieu oi ';
country croiilblted and limited ImportatleauM y

and tbla prohibited and limited exports'; J
...ilUU. IUU WB-- 1 luo f.cnv -- w

frora the war tax. Oar home produots Wstw ':

tberofore thrown upon homo market, saul'
the prices, In oonsequence, went down. ,,iS

Mills sat down at 2:1S ; Knlley .replied. Vrl
Fourteen Mutiu.a. Uia HoraesL .j j

Exeter. Neb., April 17 Mreyeaveroy
ir nnt four teen baslness bouse el tbkV.

place ; loss W0.O00 ; Insurance flO.000,, Tit).

Ut. HW w. -- '" rf a gfi
A Uctw.ry in A.ns, . "&:

. ti. A -.- 11 it ThnitbrB-',- ,

wa toially desuoytd by Are between 9 aa4.;
,...ii, lut niabt c.uslog a loss of -

1100,000. Insurance aboctg3i,000. jj
Elactad to PrlUtn.n fi

nuBLIN. April IT. r. uftttun, ;

nelllte. ha been elected to ParliasB(;
. t i.lv Cllvln tilanjofMr. USU1
- i. rim uhn tha aaaL p
JOM"""'! nw. m

Anstngiisn um !", c oj
LONDON, April 17. Mr. JijtodWVwVid

one of the bnkwgttrmoUwairpasajli, Mj
..! .."1

T.omug Aiueruiau usea gave --f

f3 i6 Frank Hampey, charged, wlth"":
anaen ana aisorueriy cxinuuoi aaw

against hltn wars dlstalsutd, ea bis psjwtj
th casts,

Martba bavs had their hornet wlVOrCruelly beating s horte. The chsig


